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Trustees approve Nursing move
ByKEVWTHOUNTO?
Gaardlaa News fritter
The WSU Bawd of Trustees
has approved the faculty ad toe
to

place the School of Nursing under
the auspice* of Hearth Affairs,
according to President Roberv
Kegerreis.
Keggereia said the Board had
ii&cn the recommendation made

HOOL'OF

by lAe a«i hoc committee on May
«>• ™d discussed it with him
before reaching a decision.
KEGEERELS, however, point5,1 o u t
that, "the decision is not
official until I mUe an .vmouncement to that effect."
He continued, "I'm in no great
rush to make the decision, as the
new deani for" the School of
Nursing and the Medical School
have noi been chosen yet."
"1 would say that by the fall
quarter it should be official."
THE BOARDS'S approval of
the recommendation climaxes a
saga begun in February when the
ad hoc committee was appointed,
h was the charge of the committee to "obtain further information
in the controversy in the School of
Nursing and make recommends-

tions to the faculty at the Spring
meeting."
At the meeting, chairer of the
committee Jeanne Ballantine
said, "The committee recommends the School of Nuking be
placed under Health Affairs only
after new deans for the School of
Nursing and Medicine are appointed."
From that point, the recommendation needed only the approval of the Board before it was
instituted. Now that approval has
been obtained, it is merely a
matter of instituting it. accoidiog
to Kegerreis.
"OBVIOUSLY, THE sooner we
institute this change the better,"
Kegerreis said. "I'm just going
to continue to wait for the
searches to be completed and

Ex-Riding Club officers
returned to member status
By MATT KENNEDY
Assistant News Editor

THE DAILY GUARDIAN The* by Scott Kbacil

What a bust!
The biggest bust on campus was revealed Jut>t S to amazed
i n iniikMii
A statue of Hippocrates, father of medicia*. was aoveiled in
front of the School of Medic-tor The statue was derated to the
University by the Dayton Hellenic Cultural Sorter-. Present at the
tfedication was WSU President Robert Kegerreis and Vice
President of Health Affairs Jot*. Betjaa

upholding of "the Appeals
Beard's re< ommendation (regarding the five o f f e r s ' apFollowing the University Ap- peal)." silted Risacher.
Her
peals Board's recommendation, decision was that the five officer*
Director of Student Development were properly removed from the
Joanne Risacher has returned five club and that there were no
expelled Riding Gub officers to improprieties in the action.
However it was "felt that the
member status.
The action by Risacher is in five officers may have been
response to the five officers' t i t t t e d unfairly," -aid Risacher.
petition to the University Appeals Because of this, the former
Board which alledged they were officers were returned to full
'infairiy removed from the club member status, effective May 30.
STEVE RENAS, chairer of the
several months ago.
BILL SAYKRS, Cindy Danyi. Appeals Board, felt the issue
Linda Fowler. Valets Kendall, should still remain confidential
and SlwiSa Gaston were expelled sari did not wish to comment on
from the Hub for making slander- the recommendation.
President of the Riding Club
ous statements about another
club member. To date, t o ant Tom Minutolo said the Riding
has been willing to comment on Club was "a little bit ^pset" with
the statements.
Risacher s decision.
Risacher'i decision was an
Minutolo said the dub was

Leonard Fug&te receives three life sentences
»y K V W THORNTOH
Leonard James Pugate was
found g«0tr on Monday rf three
courta of aggravated murder, cad
sentenced to Aree coaaecutivc
Ufa terms in conaectk* with three
Docember robbery. dayfags.
WSU Medkal School Pmfs.sor
Oeorgc I . Pttersoo w«s one of
Fugate's victims
Fugue, 24, was alao found
guilty of three counts of aggravated robbery and one must af

aggravi.cd burglary ,
HE WAS CHARGED la the
December 16 death, of Fraaklla
T i n . S5. hie landlord, aad TV*',
wife Mary, 67. and the slaying of
41-year-old Petersen on Decemb-

er IS.

Peterson, of 2914 Forest Grove
Ave., waa an associate p w f c u w
of pharmacology who had been at
WSU since 1975. He held )otat
appointments la pharmacology
.-J M
n l r n l . a l cnemittry
• *- ' I
•no
Dtotogicii
u. . -o. W liK
year. He retained his appointment hstikepharmacology depart-

then the announcement will be
made."
The effects of the decision by
the Board may not be seen until
the fail quarter, tf they are seen at
all. Currently. 25 of the 32 faculty
members in the School of Nursing
have resigned. At the time of the
report by the ad hoc committee,
the faculty was displeased with
the decision to be placed under
Health Affairs.
Agnes Bennett, former assistant professor of Nursing who has
resigned her position rt WSU was
one faculty membet who voiced
discontent with the decision.
" I AM disappointed with the
decision of the committee," she
said. "All we (the School of
Nursing) wanted was to get out
from under Health Affairs."

ment and also became an aaaociate professor of psychiatry.
Fugate had pleaded innocent
by reaaoa of insaaity to the
charges, and he testified that
heavy drug aad akohoi use
caused him to have blackouts at
the time of the slayings. To get a
verdict of quDty against Fugate of
aggravated murder, pmeacutoii
sought to prove the three people
were killed during the cotnmiasioo of other Monies - aggravated
robtmry or burguiary.

ALONG WITH three life terms.
Montgomery County Commoi
Pleas J u d f / t alao ordered Fugate
to serve 'Jtree consecutive seven
to-25 yr.ar terms for the three
counts c€ aggravated robbery aad
a concurrent aerea-to-25 year
term for bis aggravated butguiary
conviction
Since Ohio law requires an
automatic review by paroto authorities after 20 years. Pugato wffi
hsve ihe chance to ba refcaaad hi
the year 2000

specifically "critical of the logic
used to make" the Appeals
Board's recommendation and
Risacher's decision.
THOUGH CRITICAL of the
decision, Minutolo said there
were "no hard feelings" against
the five officers.
Cindy Danyi. one of the reinstated members, said she and
the other students were "satisfied with the decision."
The decision made t< vossibl-:
for the five ex-officers to iiarttcipate in the June 1 election of « ' •
Riding Club officers.
THE FIVE ex-officers did take
part in the election, according to
Minutolo, but D»oe of She >ve
were nominated for any poaitlca.
The new officers are rVcsidect
Tom Minutolo, Vtee-PresWeat
Paul Howell. Treasurer Terry
Hayes, Secretary Dolf Wuidel.
and Historian Rcae Ma*y Thieien .
(See'Rldfeg C l a f e ' 3 >

-tuesday—
withdrawal
date .
Having problems with yoar

ciasaes*
Don't a w r y , tUe
withdrawal date iV " C " »WB
has been extcadaA Item Jaae
24 to June 26.
Laws are like cobwebs which
may catch s o a £ Wee bat let
Wisos and hornets
Stir-ugh
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Parked bus catches fire JuneS
By MATT KENNEDY
Assistant News Editor
A fire occured at 6:57 p.ir. in
the rear engine compartment of a
WSU commuter bus while parked
behind Millett Hall Juae 5.
The fire was put out by WSU
security officer Julian Morhssette.

MORRISSETTE reported he
saw flames in the bus' rear
compartment and there was "a
fair amount of smoke" coming
out.

"I saw all this white smoke
coming up over the hill, arid thee
I heard the fire engine siren,"
said WSU student Scott KiassU,
who » as present at the fire.
Morrissette stated it took three
fire extinguishers to put out the
fire, hut he "may have been
guilty of overkill."
THE FAIRBORN Fire Depart
ment was called immediately to
the scene.
The firemen found "evidence
of flames," Fairborn Fire Safety
officer Robert Sponseiler said.
"The engine was still hot."

said Sponseiler.
The firemen
used a hose to cool down the
engine.
THE CAUSE OF the fire is not
clear. The Fairborn Fire Department stated the fire was caused
"by neat from the exhaust pipe
lighting grease on the engine."
The Fire Department said it was a
"dirty engine" which caused the
fire.
WSU Transportation Supervisor Terry Tackett said that
according to the tnformation
given to him "(here was no fire. "

The incident, said Tackett. was
only smoke coining from a rag
which was ignited by the exhaust
system of the bus.
Tackett did not have *ny
knowledge of a grease fire.
SPONSELLER SAID the fire
report on the incident does not
mention any rags involved in the
fire.
The cause of the fire, according
to Morrissette, "was grease in
the back of the bus; also a rag was
on the manfold."
"We don't know how the rag
got onto the manifold." scid

Tackett. "We've checked to see
that there were no such rags on
-the' other busses. 1 '
SPONSELLER SAID these
kinds of incidents "have occasionally happened before.
"When you have an engine
that's extremely dirty or grease
builds up, flare-ups are possible." he said.
"Not tr my knowledge" has a
fire occurred in a WSU bus
before, said Tackett. "But I've
only been here for the p « t six
months. That doesn't mean there
hasn't been any."

Student media leaders announced for 1980-81
By MATT KENNEDY
A u b u n t News Editor
The 1980-81 cditois. of Nexus
and The Daily Guardian, and the
general manager of WWW, the
student operated radio station,
have been chosen by the Wright
State Media Committee.
The individuals chosen are
manager of WWSU-Sttve And
NOW HIRING IS +
If you are temporarily discontinuing your education of can
only work for a limited time,
we may have the job foe you.
Our organisation needs several men and women, 13 or over
to work at least 3 months. No
experience necessary. For interview cafl: 43S-7M4

rews; editor of Nexus—Nancy
Horning: and iditor of The Daily
Guardian — Bob Myers.
THE MEDIA Committee tried
to "pick the best qualified person
for each job." t.aid Allen Spelter,
c'nairer of the Committee. Spetter
CHI id not offer any specific
raw-as for the chok.ev
Steve Andrews, last year's
WWSU general manager, has
worked at WWSU for three years.
Next year Andrews hopes to
"more 01 less polish what we
have." by improving on existing
programs and looking for more
public service programs.
ANOTHER ITEM that Andrews
wants to do is "really get us
(WWSUl known" to the com-

Did yog know mat you or your group c o n earn extra
money by giving plasma? It's a two way street You'll
helping us to help the sick a n d Injured who must
have plasma a n d you or your group c a n earn money
tor parties, protects, or tor any ot your activities
Plasma donors can
solely give twice a
a
| # _
week a n d regular
donors can earn over
HELP OTHERS
SI,000a year
And wan natp you
FREE MEDICAL CHECK UP
P»Vtaryour
««»;
BLOOD PRESSURE TESTS
CASH
>M PAYMENTS

g «£•
&

CX Alpha \j/
PLASMA CENTERS
250 Salem Ave
Bring this ad for
new donor bonus _
2ncJ

223 0424

a

$500
on
donation

munity and University through
more publicity and advertising.
"The only problem I see is that
I have this paranoia of not having
enough people to fill the time
slots."
In regards to thai, however,
Andrews said, "this summer is
going ten times better than l-.st
year."
ANDREWS SAID ONE of the
things he'll be looking for is ''new
people (because) that's what
makes us (WWSU) work."
Nancy Horning feels that sne is
qualified for Nexus
editor
because "I've been writing for six
years and I've read widely in all
k,nds
of
literature."

Horning realizes that 'tew
students read it (Nexus)" and
hopes she can make changes to
correct this problem.

said Horning.
HORNING IS planning to try to
obtain donations from on and off
campus.

IIORNWG WOULD like Nexus
!'•' be "representative of (writers
in) 'he Dayton area." She hopes
to :nake Nexus "half Wrignt
State'writers) and half Dayton
nrea (writers),"

Bob Myers has worked for one
and a half years on The Daily
Guardian staff, serving as Assis
Unt News EdKor and as News
Editor.
Myers hopes to "continue the
To help increase Nexus read- Guardian in the same contest as
ership. Horning is planning to last year." wishing to improve
sccept essays othe: tha;, Eng- coverage in areas such as intralish—from other fields." Homing mural sports and University prodis also interested In book reviews uctions by the Theatre Depart
and in publishing works of WSU mentand the WSU Artist Scries.
professors.
Myers anticipates no internal
"At this point (Nexus will) problems in the coming y,*ar for
probably be two issues a year." The Daify Guardian.

Riding Club holds elections;
ex-officers fail to regain positions
{continued from page I)
The June 1 meeting "was a
very good meeting," said Minu
tolo. "It was the first time we've
had a forum, (and were able to)
let out our emotions."
THERE ARE NOT any hostile
feelings" against the five ex-officers. said Minutolo
Danyi said the two parties have
solved their differences wA "all
previous problems have been

solved."
In a related matter, the Greene
County Humane Society in an
investigation of the WSU Riding
Club found no indication of
mistreatment or poor care of the
club's horses.
CAROL WORMAN cruelty investigator of the Humane Society,
said the SJding Club animals
were "in good condition, their
feet were in good condition, and

they seemed well fed."
' 'The people who reported to us
were concerned that the Worses
weren't getting good care," said
Worman "We found nothing to
be concerned with at all. There
were no spirt hoof problems or
skin problems that I couM fo>d."
The Greene County Humane
Socir.ty, Wurman added "is not
concerned with human problems,
but is just concerned with the care
of animals."
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Summer Theatre is going strong
By M K £ HOSIER
Guardian Managing M l lor
During the summer months
most activities on the WSU
campus become lethargic, or
simply cease to function. Theatre
at Wright Stat', however, is as
busy as ever and SummerFun 80
t-ffers a little something for every
taste
This summer's season features
a troupe of nine WSU theatre
studen s who wffl be performing
in the George Gershwin musical
"Girl Crazy"; "See How They
Run", a comedy; the dram*
"When You Comin' Back Red
Ryder?"; and Angel Street", a
mystery thriller.
GIEL CRAZY", the first of
the plays to fcs performed duiing

>34, I f

873-2500.
If your summer cash supply
isn't everything you'd like it to
be. but you'd still like the
opportunity to see the shows, it is
possible to attend for free as a
member of the University Theatre
usher corps.

Entertainment
this seventh SummerFun season,
is a 1930 s musical which in the
original cast touted such perforir
ers as Ethel Merman and Ginger
Rogers.
"I Got Rhythm" and "Strike
Up the Band" are two Gershwin
greats which also appeared during that 1930 opening night and
the storyline is the tale of Johnny
Churchill, a Park Avenue Playboy
and Hollywood cowboy movie

f-iect wno finds himself in a little
Atirona town where "temptations" end women aren't as
plentiful as hi'd like.
"See How They Run", the
second show of the reason is >
farce which deals with the
problems which ocvur when an
escaped prisoner winds up in an
English clergyman's home. The
drama "When Ycu Comin' Back
Red Ryder?" examines the fears

and realities of several men and
women who find themselves
confronted by an educated bully.
"ANGEL STREET" is the
diabolical story of the Manninghams of Angel Street,
The SummerFun 80 season
runs from July 3 through August
24. For performance times and
ticket purchases contact the University Theatre Bo« Office at

ACCORDING TO Jake Stude
baker, Assistant Theatre Business Manager, 'Ushering for our
SummerFun shows is a rewarding
and vital activity. Not only do you
see our professional show for
free, but you are the only part of
our company that patrons relate
to personally."
If you're interested in ushering
for any of the summer performances, contact Studebaier at
873-2562.

Suicidal dog makes for good book on divorce
By MOCK HOSIER
Guardian Managing Editor
The Tragic Tale of the Dog
WAo Killed Himself Written by
Richard W. Jennings and published in I9SC by Bantam Books.
The rampant anxieties of our
society, while real enough to
produce ulcers and gnawed fingernails, are a little silly, mostly
absurd, when seen through the
eyes of the child narrator of The
Tragic Tale of the Dog Who
Killed Himself
The boy, and his pet dog
Cromwell, live in suburbia with
parents, a sister, and an adequate
slice of the American Dream.
Everybody should be happy; but
not everythin is as it should be.
THE BOY'S FATHER is always
worried.
He worries about
finan-.-es and the safety of his
family. He worries about this,
about that, about everything t
men can conceivably dwell on in
his spare time.
Trie mother is'.i't any Beiier.
The poor woman is a hypochondriac who delights in equating
headaches with brain tumors.
The parents decide to divorce - or at least separate for a
while-and later get hick together
and form a happy Uttle family.
Yob'tS think that's how the book
should end. man and wife, boy
and s'ster walking into a brilliant
sunset with jovial Cromwell nip-

ping at their heels
BUT NOT everyone can reach a
plateau of contentment after the
emotional turmoil of separation
and near divorce. To quote: "It
is sid to contmplate the rn'ifld of l
dog. The-: come ;mo th? wot id as
animals and they leave ss people."
Cromwell became altogether
too human. "He worried about
being yelled at for barking, or
jumping up on my sister, or
tracking mud on my mother's
rug. He worried about being the
only Shipperke in the State of
Kansas.
He worried about
getting run over, oi sold or given
away to the Animal Shelter, a
certain death."

UP TCr

U!NK DAY Cromwell plunged
snout-first off the side of a bridge
into a swollen creek, never to bark
again.
The Tragic Tale... is a delightful book which, unlike most of the
escapist pap being passed off as
fiction, has something to say,
says it well, and in such a way
that it is hard to avoid being
punctured by the point of the
story-it's a fine representation of
the strife and friction found in too
many families today.
In other words-it's hard find
anything bad to say about the
book. But there is one little thing.
THE TRAGIC TALE...is not a
book It's a short story. Printed in
paperback form, with black and
vhitc photos which are. for the
most part, tl.ou.-oughly ucneccess»ry, the book goes for S3.
Maybe I'm a little senile and
collecting varicose veins at a
hazardous rate, but I'm in the

So Cromwell, formerly it happygo-lucky. roly-poly d03. faced
with his fea;s and not a dog
psychologist for miles around
chosetto exit life in a truly human
srt/le.
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habit ot expecting the contents of
a paperback book as expensive as
this to feature an epic novel or
nonflction of sociological, psychological. or financial import.
Enough harranging the price,
however. Aesthetic values still
exist-regardless of their cos:-so
I'll grudgingly reiterate: the
book's great. Read it.
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Thousandstar

Piers Anthony's new "future history" novel keeps reader thinking

IjlOIMTW

Thousondstor
It
Piers
Aphony's Istsst 'fyton history'
novel. Like moat of Anthony's
writing, * k both thoughtfc.' and
Anthony n«s the r u e d of traits
in science fiction—the cfcttty to
place hi* reader* exactfy la che
storyline, and keep thro there
throughout the book.
HE DOES THK with in
ritremely vivid immagination.
His worlds and aliens arc weird
enough to be the product of an
anchovy pizza ffigfctnare; while
remaining plausible enough to
keep the most critical 'hard core'
science fiction buff thinking of
reasons why his worlds and
peoples cannot eiist.
Thousandstar is a branch-off of
his Cluster and Tarot sequence
series, h taker place after the
second war of energy between
Galaxy Milky Way and Galaxy
Andromeda, described fully in
Chaining the Lady, and like the
ideal series novel, does not
depend on the reader's knowledge of other books.

Infinite Spheres

SF Book reviews

It's plot is a unique love story,
set agcinst • backdrop of inter
world competition for poaaeasion
of an Ancient (ite. The Ancients,
in Anthooy's book, were a
Danike.n-type of toper technical
race that left the galaxy three
million years before any of the
stories begin.
POSSESSION OP Ancient sites
is important to the cluster civilizations because of their higher
technical development. Particularly. because of their development of Kirlian technology.
Anthony pictures the Kirlian aura
as the life force, or the soul. He
says it conveys memories when
transferred, as well as personalities.
Civilization throughout the galaxies is dependent on Kirlian
aura technology. The civilizations
find it much easier to 'ship' the
aura over the galaxies, instead of
shipping the actual body.

THROUGHOUT THE competition in Thoijamistar. they force
each other to accept their differences. and to use their abilities is
an attempt to win.
The novel develops slowly, but
steadily, to the climax at the end
of the story, ft has almost the
entire range of emotions displayed somewhere, particularly Anthony's sei.se of humor.

BEAVER
TRAVEL
BUREAU

We'd like to be Your Travel Company
We're right next door in Beavercreek
and waiting to serve you.
Domestic & World Travel Specialists
• Cruises
O Tours
• Rosorts
• Hotels
racing Dayton-X.nia Rd„ acrossfrom.GOLDMAN'S PLAZA
a Service

Chary*"

429-2111

THE MAJOtfTT at Anthony's
novela are pobllshod by Avon
book*, with the Xanth seriea
published by ItaOentine Books.
(hi case you've been wondering
about the seriea I saed throughout this article. I have yet to see
any confirmation by Anthony that
THE CLUSTER trilogy includes the Cluster trilogy and the Tarot
Cluster. Chaining the Lady and Sequence, as weO as ThoummdKirhan Quest. As a auk-aeries, star are linked in any exclusive
there is the Tarot Science,
order, although they occupy the
which consists of God of Tent.
following chronological order:
Visum cf Tarot. and Faith of The Tarot Sequence. Cluster.
Tarot.
Chaining the Lady. Thousandstar
Other tities by Anthony include and Kirlian Quest.
two other series, the Onivort. Om
As another note. Anthony's
and Ox trilogy and the Xanth
'future history' sequence ha* a
series- A Spell for Chameleon. total of almost 2000 pages in
The Source of Magic and Castle
paperback. The first oook in the
Koogna.
series was published by Avon In
As you can see, Anthony la October, 1977 and the last in June
extremely politic JS well as of 1980. That averages out to an
talented. That's one of his most incredible book every four and a
enchanting qualities; there's al- half months - quite an achievways something else of his to ment; and one that is appreciated
read.
by his many fana.)

Tonio K. is a serious guy
By DENNIS MCCURDY
Guardian Maalc Writer

Hi Neighbor!

"Ntvr

The character devefopoont
throughout Thousondstor uses
the conflict bstween the 'ho«'
person, a male, and the transferee. a female. They not only have
a conflict in sex, but in culture,
and a fundamental difference in
perceptual abilities.

For the money«2.2S), 7 W
sanditar is boond to bo one of the
summer's beat boys in tcience
fiction.
And after sampling Anthony's
wort. yctiH want to try the rest of
his 'future history' aerie*.

Ameriha. Tonio K. (Arista).
Tonio K. is not nearly as crazy an
he'd like us to believe. Despite
this album's subtitle (Cars. Guitars. and Teenage Violence).
despite the nod >> Dadaism in the
album's finale, despite Mr. K.'s
appearance on the front cover in a
thoroughly bizarre bird-mask, the
truth is that Steve Ktikorian
(Tonio's real name) is actually a
serious khwt of a guy.
And although be contends in
th~ liner notes to AMERIKA that
"There is very little left to say,"
his songs in fact s^y a greaii deal.
Tonio K.'s concerns on his

second album are essentially the
same as on his first, LIFE IN THE
FOODCHAIN: loss of innocence,
perversion of idealism, corruption. decadence, a.id the imminent destruction of the world.
MY PERSONAL favorite on the
album is "Cinderclla'a Baby."
the last song on the first side. It's
a ballad in the blue-eyed sou)
style of Van Morriaon' "Crazy
Love" or the early Righteous
Brothers.
The song starts oat very
quietly, with just the vocal and
Garth Hudson's lovely accordian
wort, and builda slowly and
inexorably to the chorus over a
tasteful string section.

Lyrically, it's anocher call lot
clear vision: "There's a ratebook
been written for you by the video
set/ and unless you'just turn it
off/ and figure out what yoc
want/ they're gonna program
what you find/ becauac they work
ao hard at making up your mind."
FOR TONIO K.. television is
jost one of the devices "they" use
to control and delude people, and
he seems to see women aa being
even mote vulnerable, morr
embroiled in illusion than men.
(This may explain in part the
apparent misogyny of such aoegs
as "Better Late Than Never" on
the first album and "Go ivsray"
oa AMES1KA.)

Have you qualifiedfor Work Study in the Fall?*
The Daily Guardian needs to fill a fewpositions and you may he just
the person we 're looking for:
Advertising Manager— Must have a good background in tales and/or marketing; starts immediately
Editorial Cartoonist— Requires a sense of humor, interest in topical news, and ability to draw
Reporters—- Reporting experience is not a must, but basic writing ability is required
Graphic Artists— Creative person with artistic abilities; ad design experience appreciated
Circulation Manager—Needs transportation and must be free between noon and 1:30
Apply in person
046 University Center, between noon and 4, weekdays
^ Work Study isn't required, but it's a msjor factor

